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again under low pressure. There are numerous modifications in which
the patient sits in a bath with the two rectal tubes inserted and a con-
tinuous flow of fluid maintained; there is no evidence that, once the
proximal colon is filled, the fluid does more than circulate round the
ends of the tubes.
Intestinal irrigations are given two or three times a week at first, and
later every five or seven days. It is usually noted that at first much faecal
debris and some mucus are evacuated, and a reflex secretion of excessive
mucus may be caused in those who passed none before, which ceases
when the gut is more used to the injection. This has been sometimes
wrongly explained by bath attendants as a washing out of accumulated
slime which is later no longer formed. In severe colitis, however, the
amount of mucus often diminishes as the bowel is soothed by treatment.
Too much irrigation may excite the production of mucus, just as over-
dosing with aperients does, and may wash away much absorbable
nutritive matter from the bowel. There is also the risk that in neurotic
subjects an irrigation habit may be formed.
The customary wash-out consists of water or hypotonic saline. Physio- Solutions
logical salt solution may give rise to thirst or activate the bladder. Weak
solutions (1 per cent) of sodium bicarbonate are used to dissolve mucus,
but may cause griping and frequent urination. The object is to wash the
bowel, and the strongest permissible antiseptics have very little effect
on the bacteria present. The intestinal antiseptic selected must be little
if at all absorbed or it may exert a systemic action; it must not cause
any local irritation of the bowel wall and must still possess antiseptic
properties when mixed with the intestinal contents. The direct applica-
tion of antiseptic solutions does not destroy all bacteria or inhibit the
production of intestinal poisons. Of the permissible antiseptics, those Antiseptics
in use arc acriflavine I in 8,000, mercurochrome 1 per cent, monsol
1 in 500, chinosol 1 in 20,000, and potassium permanganate 1 in 10,000.
As astringents in ulccrative colitis, albargin 1 grain to 1 fluid ounce of For ulcerative
saline, mild silver proteinate (argyrol) 0-5 per cent solution, silver pro- cohtis
teinate (protargol) 1 per cent, collargol 3 per cent, tannic acid 60 grains
to 1 pint, and alum 0-5 per cent are used. Silver nitrate should be given
with care, beginning with low strengths, e.g. in a sensitive bowel,
0-01 per cent, but usually 0-1 per cent, rising gradually up to 04 per cent.
In amoebic dysentery, emetine hydrochloride (2 grains to 1 pint), acet- For
arsol (stovarsol) 1 per cent, or chiniofon (yatren) 0-5 to 2 per cent has dysentery
a specific action, and for ciliate dysentery, methylene blue 2 grains to
1 pint. Threadworms are treated with enemas of quassia infusion, or Thread-
hypertonic salt solution (two or three teaspoonfuls to one pint). Sooth-
ing enemas contain bismuth carbonate or oxychloride (10 to 20 grains
to 1 fluid ounce of water). An emulsion of the bismuth salt in liquid
paraffin run in warm and retained is more comfortable. Lead acetate
1 per cent, or 1 drachm of 1 in 1,000 adrenaline in \ to 1 ounce of
water, may be used for bleeding from piles. Ice-water enemas have Piles
been used for reducing temperature in hyperpyrexia.	Hyperpyrexia

